"What's Cooking?": Qualitative Evaluation of a Head Start Parent-Child Pilot Cooking Program.
Providing access to nutritious foods is crucial for low-income populations, but increasing nutrition-related skills and attitudes such as food preparation, feeding practices, and positive perceptions around healthy foods to establish sustainable behavior change are paramount for the development of healthy lifestyles. This qualitative study was designed to evaluate the What's Cooking pilot program. A total of 15 participants were recruited from two Head Start schools through flyers, text messages, and e-mails. Two focus group sessions were audiotaped to obtain information related to the program implementation and perceived outcomes and behavior change. Recordings of the sessions were transcribed and analyzed using constant comparative analysis. Resulting themes included children's asking behavior for healthy foods, family connection, parent comfort in cooking, and development of child attitude, knowledge, and skills. The qualitative analysis provided foundational information for the development of a framework for other nutrition program providers to understand the role of the child in a cooking class as a mediator for lifestyle change. The What's Cooking program increased the implementation of sustainable food practices and healthy nutrition behaviors through educating families on how to involve their children in positive mealtime practices.